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THE DUET. 

J' There is a ruamily moving into a big house on 
the bill." Willie Holmes fully appreciated the 
importance of his announcemient, andl expected 
the flood of qurstions which followe(d it. A fami 
ly moving into the big house on the hill I Wlhy, 
the big house had been- empty since Willie was a 

wee, tod(dlin baby, and he was now fourteen 
years old. He, in company with the other vil 
lage boys, bad spent hours or unmitigated en 
joyment playing tag in the largge deserted garden, 
o creeping in to the lonig closed windows, roam 
ing at will in the wide -halls and empty rooms. 
I- was the houre par aecellence, of Linwood, tow 
ering in its lotty pesition over the little clusters 
of cottages in the vale tormed by the bill's rising, 
and occupying, with-its wides weep of garden, or 
chard, and pleasure groundis, almost the whole 
eminence. 'There were men in thle village who 
had seriously thoutglt o taking posession of the 
pretentious brick mansion; but from year to year 
it had been postponed, the builder and proprietor 
having left it with an agent, wlho did not urge its 
tilaims9. 

" I Who are they, Willie?" The question was 

put by his el(lest sister Nettle, who opened her 
larg,e bJlue eyes wvith great interest at his an 
-nouncement. 

The Holmes family were at tea when master 
Willie came in with the latest newvs, and he 
dashed off to make himself presentable before he 
gave Nettie an answer. They were Robert 
Holmes's only children, yTet beside Nettle sat one 
evidently much at home In the tamily. A J;all, 

well-knit figure, curling brown hair, large hazel 
eyes and handlsome features, mlade Mr. Rivers no 
unsigatly addition to the farmiier's well-spread 
.board, and Nettie had evidently found this out. 
Shle wvas a simlple, modest country girl, this hero 
ine of mine, and wheni the young doctor came 

with his introductory letters to reside at the far 
bler's, Nettie's vroice wvas one to urge his claims. 

He* was a mnau of sparkling intellect (yet not 
frothy, for his brilliailts were pure, dug from the 

mines of knowledge) andl courteous, winning 
manners. Soon popular in his profession, he 
had learned early in hi.s stay at Liuwood to lind 
-the hlome parlor the most attractive of them all. 
tro Nettie his przsence was a source ot never end 
ing delight. Stories of travel, incidents gleaned 
from the ever-varying scenes of an] activre life, 
bright scraps of book-knowledge, criticisms on 
novels an(d poetry-these were the interests that 
madle Nettie's eye g,lowv, her cheekis flushl, and 
hastened the day's toil,.that the evening miglht 
be all free for listening., She was so pretty, so 
intelligent in spite of' her modest estimate of her 
sell; so eager to listen, yet so winningly shy, that 

Mr. Rivers was only too ready to join her when 
shle stole softly into the parlor after tea. H[e was 
not her lover by protestation, yet in these long 
winter evenings, the summer rambles, drlves or 
rides, two hearts were fast knitting tog,ethler, in 
this pleasant cottage of Litiwood. 

Two years bad Mr. Rivers lived with farmer 
Holmes at the time my stry comlmences, and 
Nettie had grown from a shy, hlushing school 
girl into a beautiful maiden, moodest yet, but sell 
possessed, and in the social gathlerings of thle vil 
lage a belle amongst her companions. No party 

was complete without Nettie Holmes, and of 
course the youne doctor was her escort to a-l. 

MIany sly, laughling speeches were made about 
Nettle's beau, but she heeded nlone of theml. No 

words of love-malking had ever passed between 
herself and Mr. Rivers. yet she felt confident in 
the certainty of his love, sure that at some good 

time he woultl tell her of it. It was part of her 

very being, this love and trust; and so, happy 
and constant, she waited tor him to confirm his 

actions by speech. He was her constant com 

panion, her teacher, her protector, her escort, 
and in her pure littla heart she firmly believed her 

lover. 
Aud after this long preamble, during whichb 

Wi;lie has washed and taken his place at the tea 

table, we come back to the eventful iact-the big; 

house on the hill was taken. 

"Such furniture I " said Wiliie. with muh li en 

ergy. '"Such chairs and tables! And they've 
got a big box, .too, that is a piano, sdmebody 
says. " 

"Oh," said Nettie, with wide open eyes, " do 
so lo ng to hear a piano I Who are they, Willie?" 

" 4Why thlere's a lad,y and three daug,hters, " re 
plied Willie. " One ot' them is marriedl, and has, 
two little girls; then there's a grown up son. 

the married one is named Sdwyer; her hlusband 
is in the navy, and he's awayt. The mother is a 

wid ow; her name is Loftus." 

" 4A widow 1I" crie.d Mr. Rivers.. 
Nettie lool;cd awt him in 'utter amazement. Hlis 

face was white as death, his bloodless lips parted, 

his eyes fixed on Willie with a strange stare. 
Seeing, thlat he hlad attracted the attention of a!ll 
the family, he gave a slig,ht nervous lauglh and 

lelt the tabzle. 
Nettie's interest in the b)ig house and its in 

mates was lost in her wonderment about Mr. Ri 

vers. He was alwvays so sel1:posressedl and quiet 
that thlis suddlen ag,itation was as new as it was 
alarming. It was quite late in the evening be 

tore he joined them in the parlor; but when he 
came he was as self-possessed and quiet as if 'no 

word had ever stirred the depths of his heart to 

such mnarked mlanilestation. His manlner to Net 
tie, alw2ays aff'ectionate, had. a newv tenderness, 
his voice a uew tone that thrilled her with happi 

ness; yet there was a sadlness lurking in the 
depthls of his dark eyes, a shadow on his brow 
that hlad n3ver beeni so deep. He was never gay, 

but his usual manner was cheerful; now it was 
quiet and sad, as it' a new, strang,e grief hadvbe 
fallen bim. 

It was not long, before the new-comers were 
thE belles of the village. Withl wealthl and style, 
the youno ladies were gracious in manner, cour 

teous to everybodyg, and prompt to makre friends. 
Walter, the son, wvas handsome enough to win 
his way easily in the hearts of the villagers, and 

the big, house was one of the most popular in 
Linwood. They had been in thleir new hlome but 
a short time-when Nettie called with her mother 

to wtelcome them and extend the hospitality of 
the farm to the new-comers. The little village 
beauty returned deligbtedl with her visit; Mrs. 
Loftus and MIrs. Sawyer were so-kind, thle g,ils, 
WVinnie anid iEmiily, so hanldsome, and the son so 

courteous, NetUe could talk of nothing else, and 

the doctor listened eagerly. He asked her a 
thlousand questions, calling'the girls bytheirChris 
tian names, and flushing out of his customary 

dig,nity to pour forth] his eager interrogations. 
"4You will go with us on Thlursday evening, 

will you not ?" said Nettie. "We are invited to 
tea, and the invitation includes you. There will 
be no company; but Emily has promised that I 
shall hear the piano." 

"4I go!i No-I-w sell, yes, I will go, " said the 

doctor, and again his pale face made Nettie won' 
der. 

Thursday evenilng, the eventful evening, came*' 
and what would be deemedl in towns an unlash' 

ionably early hour the guests arrived at the big 
house. Mrs. Holmes, Nettie and Willie camne 
first; the others were to join them after tea.. 
The time passed pleasantly, thoughl Nettie, in bet 
constant little heart, wished Walter would not be 
quite so attentive, and was glad that Mr. Rivers 
was not there to see It. It was still early when 

farmer Holmnes anid the doctor arrived. Mrs. 
Holmes and Mrs. Loftus were In tllc boudoir, 
deep In the mysteoiesf p a newv embroidlery pat 
tern, and upon Nettie fell the task of introducing 
the doctor anid her father. The latter was cor' 
dial and pleasant in his greeting, but the doctor's 
face was pallid, and the hand that held Nettie's 

cold as death. He made a stiff bow, and stood 

leaning, against the mantel-piece, evidently ill at 
ease. Nettie, accustomed to see him the life or' 
society, t;ourteous and popular, puzzled her brain 
in vain to account for this strange manner. It 
threw a chill over them all. At last, to break the 

speil, lhe sisters tlirew open the grand piano and 
began'to play first Emily, then 'Winnie, and 
finally both sat down for a duet. 

Where was the pleasure Nettie expected to de 
rive from hearing that wonderful instrument? 

Gone I lost in her straune bewvilderment over the 

doctor's conduct. From the moment when the 
piano was opened his face had changed from itS 

cold reserve to a look of most eager interest. He 

had come nearer and nearer to the piano, till, 

leaning forward, his whole soul was in the ea-et 

eyes watching the players. 
Walter Lofltus had drawn Nettie down to a seat, 

an(d was leaning over near her, talkling with love' 

like earnestness, andL his mother glidingr softly in, 
took the seat to her riglht; yet, while her answers 

were polite to the host, her ear could -catch the 

doctor's quick breathing, an( if she turned het 

head, it was to see his eyes fixed upon the play-i 

ers. At last the long duet was over, and the 

groups round the piano moved their position. 
Nettie stoodl up-Walter stood besidle her. 

Her beart was sick with a new sensation. Nev 

er in his warmest moods had the doctor's eyes 

rested upon her as they now rested upon Emily 

Lottus; and when Mrs. Sawyer took her turn at 

the piano, Nettie saw Mr. Rivers bend over the 

youngr lady with an earnest race and tender manA 

ner, that cut her to the heart. All the evening 

he was besidle her, and the walk home was taken 

in silence. This was but the beginnning of ber 
sorrow. Day after day Mr. Rivers was the guest 

of the big house; and while Nettie, keeping her 
heart still for him, spite of its paiu, was col(d and 
distant to Walter, his attentions to the fair Emi 
ly redoubled. They walked and rode together. 
The long evenings, before spent in the larmhouse 
so pleasantly, were now lonely and sad for Net' 

tie, while thle doctor was away at the bighouse. 

Poor little Nettie I Her sweet face grew pale 

07er her sick, sad heart; and if for an hour Mr. 

Rivers still gentle attentions called back the smile 
to her lip, it laded when he left her. What were 

her modest charms to this dashing, accomplished 
girl's? Nothing! Though he broke her heart, 
she found excuses for him in the beauty of her 

rival. 
It was late in the Autumn, and the Loftus fami 

ly lad been about two nmonths in Linwoodl, whsen 
one evening Nettie passed thlrough the grounds 
on her way to the little village. Farmer HXolmes 
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lived, as did many others, on the south side ot 
the hill, while the shops of the villagge were prin 
eipally on the north side. The path throug,h the 
garden of the big house was a thorougghliare for 

those passing over the bill, and Nettie took it. 
She did not raise her eyes from a long tit ot mu 

sing till she stood In front of Lhe house; then the 
light from the dlrawing-room windows, striking, 
tLcross her path, made her look up. One look, 

and she stood as if nailed to the spot. 

It was a cruel scene for her loving heart that 

was passing in that gaily tarnisbed roomn. Mr. 
Itivers was standing by the fire-place, and Emily 
toftus was before him. Some tale of interest his 
eager3 lips were telling, for she hstdned with 
flushed cheeks and quivering, lip till he opened 
his arms to enfold her in a long close embrace. 
Then the door opened, and the rest came in. 
Emily sprang to her mother's side, telling some 
tiew-found happiness, and then, as the group 
-closed round Mr. Rivers, Nettie, with a cry of 

pain, ran forward with a fearful speed homewar(l. 
Homel home, to shut herself close in her little 
room, and pour forth her bitter woe in choking 
sobs. She had so loved, so trusted him, that it 
seemed as if sbe could not bear thisproof of faith 
lessness and live. The long nighot passed with 
out one hour of sleep. 

How wildly and blindly she had loved him I 
mtnany nights before, she had lain awake to think 
of him; but then it was to recall his solt, sweet 
voice, as it murmured low cadences of poetry, or 
In clear clarion tones taught her to sing some fa 
'vorite ballad, praising her bird-like voice. It 

was to tbink of his goodness, his kind care in his 

profession, and wonder how he couldl love so ig 
norant and simple a country girl as herself. 

Now she felt bitterly that, while she had been 
loving witb all the iervor of her warm, impulsive 
beart, be had been trifling, testing perhaps his 
powers of pleasing,. The morning found her pale 
and weary, but with the innate pride of woman 

hood she rose, resolved taut he should not 
triumph over her whom he had slighted and 
injured. 

She was in the dining-room when he entered, 

and she fairly started when she saw his face. All 

the gravity, the half sadniess which hadl always 

marked it, was gone, and in its place shown a joy 

that was radiant. Never had his face lighted with 
such a smile as he then gave ber; crossing the 

room to take her hand in a warm, cordial pres 

sure. 
" Can you give me an hour after breakfast?" 

he asked; "I have something to tell you, NettiQ. ' 

Never had his voice dwelt with such lingering 
fondness upon her name. Was he about to make 
her the confidante of his love? She believed 
this; yet she could smile and say, " Certainly I" 

His impatience to tell was as great as was her 

dread of listening, for he hurried tbrough the 
meal, and then, not speaking, of her untouched 

cup' and plate, he: took, heer little cold hand and 

led her into the parlor. 

"Nettie," he said, as soon as he had seated 
bimself beside her,. "I am going to tell you who 

I am!l" 

Nettie opened her large blue eyes. 

"Yes." said he, lauohing, " I understand your 

look. I am Dr. Divers, medical practitioner of 
this lovely village of Linwood; but this is not all. 

My father died when I was but ten years old, leav 

ing my mothler ;a 'widowv with fve .children-twvo 
sisters older than IuyselY; one sister and a brother 
younger. Between this young 'sister and myself 

there was the strongest tie of love, and we were 
from babyhood alnmost inseparable. When my 
father had been some two years dead, my mother 

married again, and then my misery commenced. 
I canot tell you all the persecutions mn stepfather 
lavished upon me, simply because I was the only 
one who opposed my her's marriage. To her 
he was a kind husband, he was proud of mybeau 

tif'ul sisters, and my brother was too young, to 
cross him; but his hatred of myself was one of 
the ruling< passions ot his life. I was a high-spirt 
ited, passionate boy, and my patience was soon 
exhausted. Daily my father's anger was visited 
upon me for some petty fault, till, driven desperate 
by persecution, 1 ran away from home. 

"For two years iny life was passed in the me 

tropolis, workingr hard for my bread; but ulti 
mately my health gave way, and I became the 
inmate of one of the public offices. I was very ill, 

but from. that illness dates the change in m T life. 

"Dr. Rivers was one ot the warmest-heartAd, 
most eccentric old bachelor3 that ever lived. 
Something in his forlorn little patient interested 
him, and he soon won my confdence. But I will 
not weary you with the history of our friendship. 
Suffice it to say that I rose from that sick bed to 
become the adopted son ot the doctor. He was 
wealthy, and had me educated in his own profes 
sion. Before lhe tooki me home he exacted from 

me a promise that I would -never return to my 

stepfather, and I willingly gave it. Upon his 
death I became, by his will, heir to his property, 
and, havingr a strong love for my profession, 
sought out a quiet home, where I could at once 
enjoy my practice and the delight of country life. 

"And now, Nettie, comes the happy part of 
my story. I have found my mother, sisters a,nd 
brother free froum the tyrant who made my boy 

hood so wretched. I was afraid they would nev 
er forg,ive the prodigal who so suddenly and sel, 
Sshly left them and for weeks I dared not speak. 
Last nig,lht, however, my sister spoke so tenderly, 
so re(grettally of the brotlher whom she had lost, 
that I could keep silence no longer. I shall nev 
er take the niame they have all adopted; but my 

mother is Mrs. Loftus, and my sisters are your 
friends. " 

Happy little Nettie I Spite of herselr, the joy 
s'e felt would spring up to her expressive face, 

the dimpling smile to her lip, the color to her 

cheek. And when, in a more tender, earnest 

tone, the doctor preferred a suit near to his heart, 

there did not live in Linwood a prouder, happier 

little maiden then Nettie. With the frank sim 

plicity of a child, she told him all her doubts and 

misery of the past tewv weeks, receiving reiterated 
assurances of his faithful love. 

It was a happy evening-the one that followed 

this confidence. In the drawing room of the big 

house the newly-found brother brought the blush 
inu little Nettie to his mother, sisters and broth 

er as a claimant for love, and most cordially was 

she welcomed. 
.They were all standing, round the piano wben 

Emily struck the first chords of a duet from 

"Martha." 
"Ah, Emily I" said her brother, "when you 

played that once before, little did you imagine 

that I was longing to rush at you like a maniac, 

and clasp you in my arms." 

",You certainly showed it in your eyes," said 

Nettie, in a low tone, that reached his ear only. 

" From that duet dates all my dream,sof misery."' 
"And my hope of happiness," he replied, 

softly, " dates from those powerful chords. " 

FEARFUL PERIL. 

Mr. Carl Steinlian visited, Mount ITecla, in 

Icelandj just before its terrible eruption in 1845, 
and the following Is Ihis narrative of a fearful 
adventure wwhich happened to llim tUpon that 
sublime and desolate elevation: 

" Having procured a guide I set off, at an ear 

ly lhour, on the morning following my arrival at 

Salsum (at the foot of the extinct volcano) pray 
ing for fair weealher, good luck, and a safe re 

turn. 

"The scenery, even from the first, Was so dif 
ferent from any I had ever seen outside of Ice 
land as to be worthy of a better descriiption than 
I am able to give. Suffice it to say tlhat, as yo't 

puslh on, ascending, summnit after summit on yout 
way to the great and awful centre of all, you 

find the danger, dreariness, and desolation in. 
crease to the most terrible sublimity, till at last, 

when you do finally stand on the high,lest point 
in this unliving world of clhaos, you instilnctive 
ly pray God, 'with an icy slhudder shivering 

tlhrough your miserable frame, to restore you to 
the life you seem to lhave left for ever behind 
you. 

"Oh, how. slall I attemlt to convey to any 

mind the awful scene of desolation that sur4 
rounded me when at last I stood mnore than four 

tlhousand feet above the level of the sea, on the 

hiiglhest peak of the barren Hecla! Six mortal 

hours-tllree on horseback and tlhree on foot 
had I been clamberinig upward from the world 
below; and now, among the very clouds that 

rolled and swept around me, I stood in a wvorld 

of lava mountains, ice and snow-tlhe lava black 

ns midnight, the sniow of blinding whiteness 
anud not in all that regioni a tree, a brush, a 

sh1rub, a blade, or eveni a solitary living thing, 

excepting self and guide. Far as the eye could 

reachl, when the moving clouds permiitted me to 

see, was a succession of blac;k, rugged hiills, snow 

crowned peakis, glistening glaciers, and ice-bound 

streamiis, into wlhose inanimate solitudes no lhu 

man foot lhad ever penetrated -a world witlhout 
plant or life-tle very desolation of desolation 
filled witlh y'awning clhasms, dreadful abysses 
and midnight caves, w1id,1h lhad never eclhoed 

any sounds but tlhe thunders of heaven, anld the 

groanings and convulsions of eartlh. So wild 

and terrible was the scene, tlait I felt a strange 

thrill, like madness, ruslh tlhrough ny shivering 

framiie, and quiver about imy dizzy brain, and I 

shouted to break the stillness of deatlh, and 

lheard my voice come dismally back in a hun 

dred echoes, till it seemiied to be lost at last in 

the bowels of the unproduictive eartl. 

"Wrappinlg'one of the blankets about miie, to 

protect me from the freeziDg cold, and cautious, 

ly using my pointed stick to try every foot of 

ground before me, I now began to move about 

over blocks and lheaps, and hills of lava, -and 

across narrow chasms, and pitfalls, and patches 
of snow and ice, my faitlhful guide keeping near, 
and often warning me to be careful of my steps. 

In this manner I, at length, ascended a ridge 
of considerable elevationl, stumbling mly way to 

the top, and nlow anud tbenl, displacing fragments 


